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THE BOSTON WAY.

'A pretty Moston scboolm&'am and ft youth of
mien sedate'"

Vcx parting1 In tho evening1 bculdo the --ar-.'

aencate:.
Ills band and heart he'd offered, in a frrare

and aobcr way. r ir5And she. with qujet dignity, bad named--.!- '
nappy day: aV

He lingered at the sratc with bcr, and l' j,m ''

accents low: -

Mil"There is a lime favor iwouia aK u

A favor
Ifo

never asked bcrore: sweetie jKhTu
sK&,

Utlils. '9ft" J
A lovr' nrivilesTG. that Is all. a wct c--

trothal klsa." , j9 v"

If you wait," the maiden wh ni with
her color riHliiK hiKh. mJt

''Till I remove njy apcctucles JMlirlllinwy
comply." , At

J

AN OLD MA'iSiiOVE.
'

b&&

BY AHTHO' .M10LL0PE,
Avthnrof " VodUur r mine?' " Framlu Pinion

act."" I In Pl Jyr " I'Mnra Finn,

"ItarcftVit f.Jgittr," tc. Ate

CHAT ,3fV. CONTixneo.
Miss L jmefpriiy let me make you

Jcnuwn tr Miyintemled. J ins came
from Mr Jlontagu Ulake, who felt him-

self to ' Jtfof tilicd hy his peculiar cir-cum- sl

,eeTin hi far taking upon him-.scl- f!

jerork of introducing the guests
in' MSIlalVs house. "Of course.

f wel heard all aoout n. i am ine
iimieM. voung man in Hampshire,

Adfhc is the next.
JlF'.'Spt'-a-k for your-el- f. Mont; tiru. I am

pt a 3'onug man at all.'"
" Vo'i're a young man1; s darling.

jftvhieh is t!i' next Hung to it.
How are von. Air. WhiltlestalT?"

said Mr. Hall. "Wonderful weather,
isu'tit? I'm told that you've been in
trouble about that drunken husband
Avhich plagues the life out of that
respeutable liouse-keep- er of yours."'

He is a 1 rouble: but if he is bad to
me, how much utirso must lie be to
her?"

That's true. lie must be very bad,
1 .should think. ?klss Mary, why don't
you come o.or this lint weather, and
have lea witn my girls and Katt e For-
rester in the woods? You should lake
your chance while you have a young
man willing t wa t upon jou.''

I fchall be ,u te deliahtcd," said
1M..I-.- . .... ,i ,. ,,.:m i,. i... f...i,... i)

Only that I shall be in London this
time said Oordou.

"That's nonsense. You are not
going to Kimborly all at once. The
.young ladies expect you to bring out a
lot of diamonds and show them before
you Mart. Have you seen diamonds.
.Miss l.awric?"

Indeed, no," said Mary.
"I rtiink 1 sliould have just .'isked to

--see them.'' said Evelina Hall. Why
should they join her name with his in
this uncivil manner, or suppose that
.she had airy special power to induce
him to snow his treasure.

"Wheu you lirst find a diamond,"
said Mr. Mall, "what do you do with it?
Do you ring a bell :nd" call together
your friends, and begin to rejoice?"

"N'o, indeed. The diamond is gener-
ally washed out of the mud by some
nigger, and then we have to look very
.sharp after him to see that he doesn't
hide it under his toe-nail- s. It's not a
very romantic kind of business from
first to last."

"Only profitable," said the curate.
"That 'may be. It is subject to

greater losses than tho preaching of
.sermons."

l should liko to go out and see it
all," said Miss Hall, looking into Miss
Lawrie's face. This also appeared to
ilary to be d.

Then the butler announced the din-
ner, and they all followed Mr. Hall and
the curate's bride out of one room into
the other "This .young lady," said he,
"is supposed to be in the ascendant just
at the present moment. She can't be
married above two or three times at
the mest I say this to excuse myself
to M:s Lawrie, who ought perhaps to
have the post of honor." To this some
joking reply was made, and they all sat
down to their dinner. Miss Lawrie
was at Mr. Hall's left hand, and at bel-

ieft hand Jolur Cordon was seated.
Man' could perceive that everything
was arranged so as to throw herself
and John Gordon together as though
they had some special interest in aeh
other. Of all this Mr. WhittlcstnfT iw
nothing. But John Cordon d d per-
ceive something, and told himself that
that aft! Blake had been at work. But
his perceptions in the matter were not
half as sharp as those ot Mary Lawrie.

"I used to be ven' fond of your
father, Cordou," said Mr. Hall, when
the dinner was half over "It's all
done and gone now. Dear, dear, dear!"

'He was au unfortunate man. and
perhaps expected too much from his
friends."

"I am ven glad to sec his son here,
at any rate " I wish you were not
roin"-t- o settle down so far away from

us."
Kimberlev is a long wav ofl.M

Yas. indeed ; and when a fellow
ets out there he is apt to stay, I sup- -

pose.
"I shall do so. probably. I have

uobodv near enough to ine here at
h uc to make it likely that 1 shall
come back." ?

"You have uncles and aunts?" said
3Ir. Hall.

"One uncle and two aunts. I shall
suit tlieir views aud my cousins' better
"by sending home some 'diamonds than
bv coming mw-elf.-"

"How long will that take?" asked
Mr. Hall. The conversation was kept
up solelv between Mr. Hall and John
Gordon. 3Ir. "WhittlestatY took no
share in it unless when he was asked a
question, and tiie four girls kept up a
whisper with Miss Forrester and Mon-

tagu Blake.
"I have a share in rather a good

thing." said Gordon: "and if I could
get out of it, so as to realize my prop-
erty, I ihink that six months might
suitice."

"Oh, dear! Then we may have you
back again before the year's out?"
Mr. Whittles! air looked up at this, as ,

though apprised that the danger was
not yet over. But he rejected that
before twelve months were gone he

"w'ould certainlv have made Marv Law-ri- e

his wife.
i "Kimberley is not a very alluring
place," said John Gordon. il don't
;now any spot on God's earth that I

should be less likely to choose my abid-U- g

resting-place- ."

-- Except for the diamonds."
"Except for the diamonds, as you

remark. And therefore when a man
has got his fill of diamonds, he is likely
5o leave."
- "His fill of diamonds!" said Augusta
Hall.

you like to try your fill of
diamonds?" asked'Blake.

Nn(: f. all " R.irl Kvelino. --!'
- latier have strawberries aBdcream."

SIX f it'll longer,"Vuggeted Mr. Hall,
"yn "ll'come hack agamr"

"';6t exntlv. I have an idea of ro--
hjf Aji the country across the ambi.su
il'lmjiotiori that I should like to make
'wrmray out somewhere in the Medi
terranean Egypt, for instance, or Al- -

'What! across the equator? You'd
ever do that alive!"
"Things of that kind have been done:

Stanley crossed the continent."
"But not from South to North. I

don't bcKcvo in that. Yen had belter
remain at Kimberley and get more dia-
monds."

"He'd be with diamonds like the boy
with the bacon,"' A.'iid the clergyman:
"when prepared for another wish, he'd
have more than he could eat."

"To tell the truth." said John Gor-
don, "1 don't quite know what L should
do. It would depend, perhaps, on what
somebody else would join me in doing.
My life was very lonely at Kimberlev',
and I do not love being alone."

'Then why don't ou take a wife?"
said Montagu Blake, very loudlv, as
though he 7iad hit the target right in
the bull Ho sospokc as to brm
the conversation to an abrupt end Mr.
Whittlestatr immediately looked con-

scious. He was a man who, on such
an occasion, could not look otherwise
than conscious. And the tivo girls, with
all of whom the question of the loves
of John Gordon and Mary Lawrie had
been fully discussed, lo ked conscious.
Marj Lawrie was painfully conscious:
but endeavored to hide it, not unsuc-
cessfully. But in her endeavor she had
to look unnaturallystcrn and was con-

scious, too, that .she did t!,at. Mr.
Hall, whose feelings of romance were
not. perhaps, of the highest order,
looked round on Mr. Whiulestair and
Mary Lawrie. Montagu Blake felt that
lie had achieved a triumph. "Yes,"
sahl he, "if thoe are your feelings, why
don't you take a wife?"

"One man may not be so happy as
another," said Gin don, laughing. "You
hae suited vour-el- f admirably, and
seem to think it quite ea-s- for a man to
make a .select-on.- "

"Not quite such a selection as mine,
- ifiii i; !iu--iper'iaps.

"Then think of the difficulty. Do
you suppose that any second Mis ror-re-t- er

would dream of going to the dia-mond-lic- lds

with me ?"
"I'orhaps not," said Blake. "Not a

second Miss Forrester but somebody
else."

"Something inferior?"
"Well -y- e-.: inferior to my Miss For-

rester, certainly."
"You are the most conceited young

man that I ever came across," said the
voung ladv herself,

"And f am not inclined to put up
with anything that is very inferior,"
said John Gordon. He could not help
his eye from glancing for a moment
round upon Mary Lawrie. She was
aware of it, though no one else noticed
it in the room. She was aware of it,
though any one watching her would
have said that she had never looked at
him.

"A man may always find a woman to
suit, if he looks well about him, saul
Mr. Hall, sontentiouslv. "Don't vou
think so, Whittlestaff?"

"I dare say he may," said Mr Whit-tlcstall- ",

very flatly. And as he said so
he made up his mind that he would, for
that day, postpone the task of telling
Mr. Hall of his intended marriage.

The ening passed by, and the time
came for Mr. WhiUlesta'irto drive Miss
Lawrie ba-- k to (.'rokcr's Hall. She had
certainly spent a most uneventful
period, as far as action or even words
of her own was coin erned. But the
afternoon was one which she would
never forget. She had been quite, quite
sure, when she came into the houc;
but she was more than sure now. At
every word that had been spoken she
had thought of herself and of him.
Would he not have known how to have
chosen a fit companion, only for this
great misfortune? And would she have
been so much inferior to Miss Forrester?
Would he havo thought her inferior to
any one? Would he not havo preferred
her to any other female whom the world
had at the present moment produced?
Oh. the pity of it: the pity of it!

Then came the bidding of adienx.
Gordon was to sleep at Little A lies ford
that night, and to take his departure
by early train on the next morning. Of
the adieux spoken the next mornmg
we need take no notice, but only of the
word or two uttered that night. "Good-
bye. Mr. Gordon." said Mr. Whittle-stal- V,

having taken courage for the oc-

casion, and having thought even of the
necessary syllables to bespoken

"Good-by- e, Mr. Whittlestaff." and he
gave his rival his hand in apparently
friendly grasp. To those burning ques-
tions he had he had received no
word of reply: but they were questions
which he would not icpeat again.

"Good-by- e. Mr. Gordon," taid Mary.
She had thought of the moment much,
but had determined at last that she
would trust herself to nothing further.
He took her hand, but did not say a
word. He took it and pressed it for a
moment, and then turned his face
away, and went in from the hall back
to the door leading to the drawing-roo- m.

Mr. WhittlestalT was at the mo-

ment putting on his great-coa- t, and
Mary stood with her bonnet and cloak
on at the open front-doo- r, listening to
a won! or two from Kattie Forrester
and Evelina Hall. "Oh, I wish. I wish
it might have beeu!" said Kattie For-
rester.

"And so do I," said Evelina. "Can't
it be?"

"Good-night,- " said Mary, boldly,
stepping out rapidly into the moon-
light, and mounting without assistance
to her place in the open carriage.

"I beg your pardon," said Mr. Hall,
following her; but there came not a
word from her.

Mr. Whittlestaff had gone back after
John Gordon. "By-the-hye- ," he said,
"what will be your address iu Lon-
don ?"

"The 'Oxford and Cambridge,' in
Pall Mall," sa-- d he,

"Oh, yes; the club there. It might
be that I should have a word to send to
you. But I don't suppose I shall," he
added, as he turned round to go away.
Then lie shook hands with the" party "in

the hall, and mounting up into the car-
riage, drove Mar and himself away
homeward towards Croker s Hall.

jot a word was spoken between them
for the first mile, nor did a sound of a
sob or an audible suspicion of a tear
come from Mary. Why did those girls
know the secret of her heart in that
way ? Why had they dared to express
a hope as to an event, or an idea as to
a disappointment, all knowledge of
which ought to be buried ia her own
bosom? Had she spoken of her love
for John Gordon ? She was sure no
word had escaped her;. And were it
surmised, was it not customary that
suck ..surmises should be kept in the

1 dark? But here tb.es young ladies had

daiftd to pity her for her rain lore, as

had gone about in tcara bewailing her-
self th9 iorne groom or gardener had
been faithless! But sitting thus for the
lirst mile, she choked herclf to keer$
down her ob.

".Man," at last he whispered to ber.
Well, Mr. Whittle-start?-

"

"Mary, we are both of u. unhappy.'
I am not unhappy." she said, pluck

ing up herself suddenly. "Why do ou
av that tti... tiilirrw......-,,- ,-. .

"You i so. 1 at any rate am un- -

harmv
-- What makes you so?"
"I did wrong to take --ou to dine in

eompauy vith tiiat man."
It not for me to refuse to go."

"No; there is no blame to you in it;
nor is there blame to me. But it

would have been better for us both had
we remained away." Then he drove
on in silen e. and did not upeak anoth-
er word tili they reached home.

"Well!" aid Mrs. Baggclt. following
them into the dining-roo- m.

"What do you mean by -- well?' "
"What did the folks "sa. to you at

Mrs. Hal!? I can ee by your face
that some ot them have been saying
suinmat."

"Nobody has been ?aying anything
that I knew of," sa.d Mr. Whittlctafi.
"Do you go to bed." Then when Mr.
B igg'ett was gone, and Mary had list- -
lesslv seate I herself on a chair, her
lover again addres-c- d her. "I wish I

knew what there is in vour heart." t

Vet he would not tell him; but turned
away her fa-- e and sat silent. "Hav
you "nothing lo say to me3"

"What should I have to ay to you?
I have nothing to say of that "of which
you are thinking."

"He ha gone now, Marv i

Yes- - he hllS gOIie."
"And you are cont-nlcd?- " It did j

seem nam upon tier uiai sue
A

CttAltlil
.

Fkit

upon tp tell a i.e- - to ,ay that ;

which he muat know to be a li- e- and to
d so in order that he might be en- - .

cour.iged tr. ii.T,fviM-- . in iT'hiivinr his '

ownoiiect. But she did not quite tin- -'

derifind him "Are vou Contented'--" i

he repeated again. I

Then she i bought that she would tell ,

the lie. II itw.i ivj.ll .li.it Oic qlumlil
make the sacrmeo for his sake, why
should it uot be completed? If she had
togive herself to liun, why hould not
ti..7.,?f i... ... .nt?.f8.i,rv :.- - it. ti.rl.i. iw
made to his feeling.-.- ? am con- -

tented."
"And vou do not wish to see him

fc

again?"
"i"eriainlynot, as wife "

do not wish it at all." he re-o- r

ioiued. "v.'hether ou lit; my wife
otherwise?"

"I think you pros me too hard."
Then she remembered herself, and the

sacrifice which she mindedperfect
.
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to make. ".No: I do not wi.--h again to resilience, ior iniiiscu uuu ma luuiuy,
see Mr. Cordon ai all. Now, if vou ' but was forced by numerous applica-wi- ll

allow me, f will go to bed. I "am I tions for board to convert it into a hotel,
thoroughly tired out, and I hardly know' which his widow, Mrs. Agnes Booth.
what I am savin"-.- "

"Yes: you can go to bed." he said.
Then she gave him her hand in silence,
and went o!f to her own room.

She had no sooner reached her bed
than she threw herself 0:1 it and burst
into tears. All this which she had to
endure all that she would have to bear

would be, idio thought, too much for
her. And there came upon her a feel-

ing of contempt for his cr ielty. Had
hesternly resolved to keep her to her
promised word, and to forbid her all
iappincs for the future to make hci
us wi.e, let her heart he as 11 might

had he said: "1 ou have come to my
101.se and have eaten my bread and
ittve drunk of mv cup. and have then

promised to becuue my wife, and now
you shall not depart from it because
this interloper has come between us;"'
then, though she might have felt him

(

to be cruel, still she would have re-

spected him. He would havo done, as
she believed, a other men do. But ho
wished to gain his object, and yet not
appear to le cruel. It. was so that she
thought of him. "And shall bo as
he would have it," she said to herself.
But, though she saw far into his ehar- - ,

acter. she did not quite read it aright. I

He remained there alone in Iih li-

brary into the late hours of the night.
But he diil not even take up a Ixiok
with the idea of solacing his hours. He,
too, had his idea of self-sacrific- e, which
w.-Mi- t imili. ?i f;ir ri! Ihm-- 4 IJllf. vet, hn
was not as sure :us was she that the self - .

sacrifice would be a duty. He did not
believe, as she did. in the character j

John fiord n. What if he should give ;

her up to one who did not deserve her
to one whose future would not be '

stable enough to secure the happiness
and welfare of such a as was
Marv Lawrie! He had no knowledge to
guide him, nor had she; nor, for the
matter of that, had John Gordon him- -

self any knowledge of his own fu- - '

ture might be. Of his future Mr. Whit-
tlestalT could speak and think with tho
greatest confidence. It would bo safe,
happy and bright, should Mary La.vrio
become his wile. Should she not do so,
it must be altogether ruined and con-- '

founded. !

He could not conceive it to be possi-
ble that he should be required by duty
to make such a sacrifice; but he knew
of himself that if her happiness, her
true and permanent happiness, would
require it, then the saerilice should be
made.

CHAPTER XVI.
31ns. nvofUTTT's riiti.osor-nv- .

The next was Saturday, and Mr.
Whittlestatl came out of his room
early, intending to speak to "Mrs. Bag'
gett. He had declared to himself that
it was his purpose to give her some
sound advice respecting her own affairs.

as far as her a flairs aud his were con-
nected together. But low down in his
mind, below the stratum in which his
declared resolution was apparent tc
himself, there was hope that he might
get from her some comfort and strength
as to hi present p irpo-e- . Xot but that
he would ultimately do as lie himself
had determined: but. to tell the truth,
he had not quite determined, and
thought that a word from Mrs. Baggelt
might assist h:m. '

As he came out of his room he en-
countered

.

Mary, intent upon her house-
hold

.

duties. It was something before j

her usual time, aud he was surprised.
She had looked ill over night, and
worn, and he had expected "that she j

would keep her bed. "What makes you
so early, Mary?" He spoke to her
with his softest and most affectionate
tone.

"I couldn't sleep, and I- - thought I
might as well be up." She followed
him into the library, and when there
he put his arm round her waist and
kissed her forehead. It was a strange
thing for him to do. She felt that it
was so very, very strange; but it never
occurred to her that it behoved her to
be angry at his caress. He had kissed
her once before, and only once, and it
had seemed to her that he had intended
that their love-maki-ng should go oa
without kisses. But was she not his
property, to do as he pleased with her?
Ana there could be no groamd for djs
pleasure on her part.

pro MX OOKTIKUKDi.

It Is 5a!d there are tire genuine
of eL,.,nce

each of which the name b clt in a
different way.

Cyru. W. Field u once a clerk

if

thnt ..,
tatm-- w. 4,i

"w. In

woman

what

day

Mr wart More dollar
week. In twelve years made a big
fortune. .V. 1. un.

James G. Fair i the wealthiest
United States Senator. He L an Irish-
man, and U said to be worth more than
810.000.000. Chicago Ilcrnbl.

Mrs. Van Cott, the revivalist, ha
been engaged in her work for
nineteen years- - She is now in her Alth
year, and ftays a he is the spiritual
mother of lO.UuO jkjuIa.--Chica- go Jour'
nal.

The late Alexandre Dumas said
that, having traveled all over the world,
he had brought back from every coun-
try save England a recipe for a new
dish and a decoration- - from England
alone he obtained neither decoration
nor recipe.

James Payn, the novulit. offers hit
own experience as encouragement to
young apirants for literary fame He
was .'$2 years of age, and had written
many books and a large number of mis-ccllnneo- us

articles bc.ore he made his
first success in literature.

"Gath." the correspondent, attends i

strictly to hi newspaper He
does not make his own contracts with
J,is journals. His wife does it for him.
She. fact, transacts all his bu i ties.
winie lie does ine literary laoor. in
income cannot, be le.s ihati "pli.COO a
jear. JV. i'. Tribune.

Loudon has nearly l000 news-
papers and periodicals. Paris 1, .".':,
New York and Brooklyn 687. Tho
nmnlmml ( irctihttmn of lfu Pari. mi bli- -

cmoai exceeds that of tho Lorn!lon.

xrf -- - ...Vrw.

the recent history of English journalism .

is the space devoted to American news
and to editorial comment thereon. The
American department is now a recog-
nized feature of every daily paper, and
the quality as well as well as the quan-
tity of the matter "referring to the
United States has vatly improve I.

The late Junius Brutus Booth built
the Mascoiiome House at Manchester
hy the Sea, near Boston, for a summer

1 - 1 t i I. - t ;i

nmv Keep; and is maKing more money
iu the business than she cau everou the
stage. lioston Jaurnal. j

t

ilUJICKOUS.

"She is a beautiful poom," sav a
gushing lover. We are glad to hear it.
It does' not harm a young woman to bo
well versed. l'hUnddpliui (JttU.

"In what condition was tho patri-
arch do!) at tho end of his life?" asked
r. Sundav-seho- ol teacher of a uuiet-loo- k-

jnj, boy atthe footof tho class. "Dead,"
calmly replied tho boy.

A San Francico naturalist sent a
nico cage and a wagon to a friend's
house lor a fine specimen of ground-
hog that was ollered him. He received
a sausage, and it took him three days
to see the joke. Exchange

"I have been going around all day,
and now i am tired," remarked an ex-

hausted Austin mother. "You are not
like a wheel, are you, ma?" asked Ttm-1113- -.

"Why, little boy?" "You nro
tired after you go around, but a wheel
is tired before it goes around." Texas
Sift ings.

Say, Tobbs," said a young fellow,
meeting him late in a saloon last mglit.
"you're a lawer and a scholar. Which
would be right I drank blindly, or, I
drunk blindly?" "Nezzer's right." nid
Tobhs, bracing himself up on the coun-
ter. "You should sav, I'm blind drunk."
1'ho witnesses present thought so, too,

Scissors.
Stationery Poetry.

Why iil.l tliepf.ihold"fr o tiht.
Ami the paper cutler o?

Wnen 1'ap.i 'lorry knew 'ttvnnt writo
To have-- u ruler for a bcuu.

Why did the Inkstand Idly by.
And note that thin its wcrn't ."trnteht?

It should have trie 1 to ruhlwr dry, j
And iimko tb jiaper welsht.

Merchant Traveler.
"Why," he pleaded, "our very cir-- 1

(umstances bind us together; our sim- -'

il.ir tastes, our friendship, ac piaint- - )

ance " "Yes," she replied, "even ago
could bind us together." "What age, '

dearest?" he as'.cd. "Mucilage." an- -
swered she, giuemily. A minute later, '

as he paste up and down the room a'ono, I

he realized that his failure was gum- -

pleto. Life.
"Mamma." complained a little girl,

running into the house, "me and illie
wanted nurse to sit down and let us
pour sand in her back, and she
woulda'L" "Certainly. not. She did
unite right." "Well, that's what vou
told her she was to do when :die tirt
came." "I told her she was to let you j

and Willie pour sand down her bat k?" !

"Not exactly that, mamma, but vou I

to'd her she was to mind the children."
M V. Sun.

"I had no idea u were a machinist"
said a bright Cotham girl to her esccrt,
an Anglo-mania- c of the first degree, as
they siood watching the monkevs in
Central Park. "Aw. weal I v. vou stir, - I -- .
j,im-tj-n.......nie .....uw ne siammereu, in gn-a- i ;

confus.on. " ill vou. aw, do me the
favor, aw, to e.xplaiu yourconundwum?"

It i no conundrum, Mr. Addlepale
It's a fact." "But. aw. weasly, wliy
d'ye think I'm a howwid machinist?"
"Because every time you look in that
cage you make a monkey wtench."
murmured the cruel maiden. Mr.
Addlepate fell back into a baby carriage
and was taken to th Home for Incara- -
b!es. X. 1'. Journal.

The rartliona'i" Nowhere.

Two fashionable Xew York laI-e- a

met, and the following conversation
took place:

"Did yo:t feel the sboekr"
"I did not perceive it at alL"
"Were you asleep when it occurred?"
""So. I was wideawake."
"I suppose you were outside of the

range of the earthquake?"
"O, no. I was in Xew York. I was

at the dinner-tabl- e at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel when the shock occurred. Every-
body else noticed it except myself."

"Why, how is that possible?"
"There was a woman from Boston

sitting opposite me at the table, eating
peas with hen knife. The shock 1 ex-

perienced at this breach of etiquette
was so much greater than the earth-
quake that 1 took ao notice of the Iat-ter-."

Texas Sittings.

The following artide ojwts op a vrrr
iatcrr:ing and Important ubit. U s
ire glad to caU i.unuon to It. Wc do
f.ot quite agrre with tbn wril- -r a Iw the

mmurt,a w.ntM

utwui,
remarkable

long

.

time to grow a pine form:. I

We onj o!d at auction pn? growth
f forty veans for one hundred dollar

per acre, for the wood ttandinjj. without
ih land.

Every now and then we read of a tire
in the woli which burn p anywhere
front a few thousand to a niillton dol
bwV worth or more of property, but until
these ravagr were brought together In
Dae view, by the map about to t--s pub-
lished by "the United Stales Ceau
Bureau, ft m probable that no one bad
an adequate Idea of tho wide range
and the vast amount of tho damage
done.

Without going into particular, ft U
afe to .ay that the prevention of those !

firei b oue of the mmt icriou ceon- - '

ornica) question-- . The direct value de-

stroyed i probably greater th-- that of
all the lumber cutwheh i nolle
than three huudred million dollar a
vear and the incidental damage i
mam cae- - far greater than the direct .

tutting tree doe not necessarily hia- - i

tivr the land from growing more and
letter oue; in fact, it ofteu helps to
that result. But burning them off
frequently destroy not only thovi
large enough to be cut. but a No a tly
greater number whiofe are uot large
enougn. ore ei, it. not only kit
the eed in the ground, but alo" burnn
out the vegetable ub.tance in the od
tejf, rendering it for a iong time inca-

pable of rat-in- g anything but tire weed
or bramble-- , aud then, later on. some
of the tree. least valuable for fuol or
timber. In the cae of broad leaved
trees, we may sav that not len than
fifty years, and. iu the cae of white
Dine lor which the soil and climate of

tree-- . i

Mill further, a great indirect damage
is done by thes" frequent conflagrations,
because they make owners of land so
uncertain of the future that the; are
tempted to cut their trees when small
ami thickly etowded, so as to gel a
much as po.ihlc from them for fuel
before lire may destroy them, ami of
course this uncertainty is also a strong
argument against that planting which
advocates ot torestry urge so earnestly.

the lirst and most pressing matter
then to be attended to ii we are to con-
tinue to enjoy a .supply of timber, with-
out which we can not long have jiros-perot- is

Mvili.atiou, is to make or find a
way to prevent, as far as iway bc tho
starting of these fires, and their spread
if once they do get under way. For tho
lirst wo neetl more string, nt legisla-
tion, such as making it as much felony
to burn woods as houses inft-ntiomtll-

and a criminal oliense to set the lires
carelessly. Large bounties should bo
ollered for the detection of offenders.
Owners of woodland should be eom- -

Iielled to burn or remove all the tops,
and debris of logging,

and fallen li'nbs and trees from stand-
ing timber. This has been recently
urged by a leading lumber journal.
Pleasure seekers should not be allowed
to enter extensive forests, such as
the Adirondack., without a guide li-

censed bv tho State, and ho vhould be
hehl responsible for fires et or left bv I

,- - , ...wi i.c .i., lv.......:-ii- ..
IJ.bl 111;.1? IHJltUl Itl.--I WtiA. i.lll.V.tIU
railroads .should be compelled to put
spark consumers upon all locomotives.
It is said that three latch-buil- t for Van- -

derbilt work to entire satisfaction. To '

facilitate the fighting of thoo fires
which do get started, thero should be
m aintained. as in the Kierrdi forests of j

marit imo pine, frequent roads not les--

th an four roils wide, which .hould bo
k ept absolutely clear of combustible
material. Congrcgationalist, I

The First Lightnlng-Ito- J.

The attention of scientific men in
Paris was quickly drawn to the method
of defeise proposed by Kranklin, nnd
M. Dalibard, a man of some wealth,
undertook to erect the apparatus at his
country residence at Marly-la-Viil- e.

some e ghteen miles from Paris. The
situation of the bouse was considered
to be eminently favorable for the pur
pose, as the building stood .some four
hundred feet above the sea. A lofty
wooden scaffold, supporting an iron rod
an inch in diameter and eight' feet
long, was erected in the garden. The
rod was finished at 'JC Tl tern?point of bronzed it ;

mated at the bottom, live feet above the
ground, in a small horizontal rod.
which ran to a table in a kind .of
Kpntrv --box. furnished with electrical
apparatus. On May 10th, when M. Dali- - I

bard was himself absent in Paris, tho :

apparatus having been left temporarily
in the charge of an old dragoon named j

Coillier, a violent storm driited over tho ,

plac and the old dragoon, wno was
duly instructed for the emergency.
went into the sentry-to- x and presented
a metal ke partly covered with silk,
to the lerminaton of the rod. and saw
a stream of fire burst forth between th"
rod and the key. The old man jent
for the Prior of Marly, who dwelt
by. to witness and confirm his oberva- -
lions, and then started on horseback for t

Paris, to carrv to his master the ncw3
of what, had occurred. Three days j

afterward, that is on May KHh,
.11 ni-- t 1 , ..:-...J- "i t.t, .m ,- '" wihuuiw- -. "-- .. -

count of the incident lo a meeting OI I

Mhe Academie rio-- -- ScinnpM.... ' -- -anil n.n. I

, ,,..- - ..innMniui i.rt r m n L' ii n a T'n.i riiiri -"u'"au' "" ""-- ' ' 'identity of the fire of the siorm-cloc- d t

with that of the e!ectncal ' hatl
been thus definitely establish i ----

i i
J

ular Science Monthly.

An AbTiuun Hello

With the large majority of the native
females in TurKev. the prevailing Unt !

r- - ..,.11 V. . rtf .rr. -- rv .
--""""t " " v'" ""--" ." .

i nigeon -- locu anil an ine aionue nai e
freckles. Tliev never wither and drv

. un in growing old a do the uations to !

th north nnd wist. but and
"tow oilv. develop ng ridges where '
there ought to be hollows, growing at
the edges and settling in height, uniil at

1.-- ,,-t,- l tC,- - i, ,

'shape or figure than a Hubhard squash.
If I were to have my choice of the

whole invoice, I should take an Abys
sinian brunette- - They are divinely tall
and slender and black as the ace of
spades. The features are clearly cut
and regular, the eyes liquid and the
lips red and fulL The hair is black and
waring, but somewhat coarse in fiber-The- y

dress in pre white, and the blaci
face and red lips against the white , set
ting of the burnous give an elect thai

"uu enchantmr as a.tlcture.--Ur- .
O X ,W. -- Iuiwymctfc

SA.Br.
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jvjr ycj rrkr rJr fr my ltrl. 4 j1
ciMJtntojv&r l- - t iitJle icair I tin rv
jtirr t yr Ur !

T! ach aacmj kj ht o rr voj i wir.
hi w p r twtUntf in, tea 1 ttty .

- Wi? rb rrf r tfc irrasvaM, rt H lt jj

the m -- ! be. tU U t&c (MMitt- -

t !' r U4t im! zta r yr
lliwlpr.tt.tr KHikf IH fuij tor ywf Mor
Ami rtl rtc)o f U1 Jw ' T4U 24
1 ciw r3 i& lr? bm ur VvnVfur"7 "

A Ml be nnrVt lr alt h wl8l In or
tirr lo on tb w't In t&e jr u fp i;

rrr. wtwwl ! atu' ly h ixfw n '

mine lo 4.r-- p Uulall. pr W4 i.nrhrraf wy wtsl brt4ol aiXT V

mi). ftu " Uv rHiti i !. uy. w
. u l lniccvotiWr uv tilerrohlrip lh; mon Ka & oiHc tvr

oenr brt tt HXMipf X kp uj lAr eA

I il u it loeV. all Ihrr IwbcrUM
nl U llirr euo! rfit UaH uv in thefr ytotn to

Ipiti-tK- p Waot My ttcrWu rt Ibe r
iI lit. ! "

Tlii Crt t'p vui to ctt rocvtn ur U
IttMotty n 1 btv "em r-- o. 11w txk- - t

phvti wrxJ k rrth to Ifap workl r tb rt ,

lrrbn uv ib jHr, nl ib ihtnr wio.t bx '

M'tml lit- - umirn' usiM. nl 1 t,l '

iu 4bll ltn-flr- . I 1 1 -- h tbt tb Tta&l '

ItrfuUUm ir" bt nl it br4t tt

.- - -
otifmltTNto arral.,tti r i' or t hn.1 borne totlniy to

:! Mint ilHttoful ut uv wntlrwHt, tb
I'l.iiln rvokHihtm mux )otttaiilmowaljr
inloi'U.I

iirHi:, Tbo irt' ttv tbt ltiWk'n
jxirty. ich 1 nil t.'iinl. Jul Iti. In a on- -

lion, J.ts;e Mnttlicw. wim tiiiiH.iMtUbniHl)
ihcit, Iwt t rnn.hu ( oplnb I'nuiuy t lvt

lcbi lnloirniit to oprylnnly not uv tbs
lJImucitilK' ralth: itml.

Wni:nrs, Tbe Up her Mn prtil hroml
costoer the la no to tbn trhneni uv the
toiintj. nnt e rvaon for iut rivotlii ttI'tire pHtriot IlonliU. wicb we ailmire ttli'l
wicli hiMjl.l ln- - tun ri"Mi'nt hutl.l ut ic
'rvMent vt he l nonUnutisl for. thoreforo,

b-- lt

llf itrt. That every mnn. no nintter wat
hl ni.v- - ktilnr. nr irfilltlkle rrpe.1 niaV le.
nl.u het hnl. iul hol nlliu her. all the rltea

l.rMi rf. Thai we otihUtltlly mwrt
that 111 no In thn ytKinyilii 1 lire 1110 e
aeroor, nor now here ta the nt t jeek or
print one vewa inort. aVrrlly rvpvtll.

lUnJcfl. Thai deMnlinir ftntholy on
nrtrvinent for auceea. wo hereby proclatne

ot treedotu uv iH-er- h anil twititlkV ack- - .

chen In ttiU county, nnd that Itetmhuktu an I

DiinovntU inuy Ik oboirrfl uv hvln level her
In harmony ,u!t't ex n huntlaynkixjl, and !

thitt no v.oiencn ever iu KTinltttJ or ever
ulll be.

lmt the rite to meet hern for
thi purpo u dlacuahn tie jKilltlkle oue-tln- n

I a,iml. nnd the Illuiocrtay uv C'oulah
County t 111 ullu. inanetHne IL

" :rril. That e
' At pint in the reiwlln urthe (

n prominent liluiokrnt ruiui into tn incut-I- n'

hniie hi a ery much TVKt-'lti- aiate.
Wut iip" the iheoruian tfco

incrtln". hi fnco ahowlti conalilerable alarm.
"Wnt ! up'" n'plhs-- tho ejrvltel clticn.

"eerthlnv M up. A cotien uvthat Matthewa
wloh we laid outlast ycer l taek here, and ho
hex orvnulfl tin? flivver nnd a tlcuen or two
uv lludlkpl. wicli tier atitrtkl Hie tuiwuilll
down on the Uuu; unJ they are ttiU nihil
hoMIn n moetin Hi old l'hnlkln'n bouae to
iiotnlnntoa Kemibliklii tlkklt for ltd fall. Mini !

Klectrrl tlkklt?" I

Vou don't iwy ol" pjakllafvl the Cherr--

ninn. 'ThH l eriou Thl will never do ,

Centlemen. thl uieetln-- U
at adjernM

for no hour, and the brethren nreaent will
liiiinelitiv bind their abotiruna and revolver, i

iI,",V III" l"ll f"l IL Ii 4lJla ! VflJJa, t;"
1 1 rely . inelclHsJ. I ut now thai He And ll ri-ar- -

lu" It litdta heud.lt muat 1t alejiMl ono 'wiirnt more, and thl time cfTectooa fy Hoo- -

loosheti areah we I t'liull.nnd wenie perf-ck-- i

iSd-yS- '

the tilznl in huiid Jlt now to anielch thu j

propoed 1 1 n in the meter. w nro for
peects wjth but we kin only hev peec by
the ecmpti'tv aubm.B.iou uv the Iht'llk. I ele-me-nt

to the tviwer that te. We are Illln
the ISadlkeU hel voteof they vote with tia

nivver and white We will even drop the
color dne of the nunrera vote with u. While
in.-- to the rekoo "

nd they jl!.l out uv the hotMo.nnd lch ez
didn t hev tiiclr wcrpott with 'em went and
?oi em.
Tey rcturneJ in nlxuit a hour, nad the

me Un reo. jfaulzed to bear tho report. Ker
nel jr,jj;er iokp

"It ." mv he. Mtne old atory ur ai-- j
temptal c rhun uv the tnoffenMve chhen 1

u.-- iho count bythelltKKltblrtynndbroote
flirr rg.r-- t Ifwltlfl fllcfl-a-f- h tlV fttftnaH fl IfWinTIl f3 U t

S" .n"- - "SdUS flrVaHo'S '

,j,rfr 1JV f.m ncmble.l to concoct akeem
neln the rnherl'ool whrn we auri'rt"!
v. nt h:piKtied' 1 mclf hottheijer 11 vi
imi" unbri I. n n r?er Jonir ur,ctil di- -
orif jnlx.ii and dlafurbin tendoncle. thro th l

win er. ani eA be tell tb rei ur on mmv'
out uv the back floor anduiX'S" The runnn wut proof r

jHcitivc that thoy miz awmumi ior an on--
lawful purroe. 1 tr") tho patxr In the
North wood denounce the hootln uv Grabill.
and tho uibHkcnikhlin of a half doen more.

I.., . .. II -- ....
hardlv attemol

..!
tho My frend ...,.. ,. ti...

' '. .
mwj

e they ro
we hood
positive. proof, brrf. entirely
biit faktry to the aiente CopUh County

that then nizifera and ntdlkcl
Tth te mm wu B.emblrd on n onU-f- ul

fnirn'. Jf they wut not o aa5rolJel
wnt d i they run for cz oon ez they
hcere I the p t found uv ray ahotsrun.
and the shr: ur Hra? HI abot thrrjuvh the
ki !ney lit n pael uv abouH cura
uton th roeetln.wool we nm furthewoo-1.- ?

': nnv. Than whvdid tby run? It uz fco-c- o-

liwY .n!'vetl theirwuz aemb?efl ex dl- -
tiMi-!-- . an-- J tnt thcn;rer uv bloo--l wu ;

n or fhichicl thjit ex tbey atprochrl
the bou4 h" Lrublll y that tbo time '
had ifwae fort.cxhcn ex tber DroixHJ to &ef ,' sa orsanlzatit.n ln the country.
-- ji,..,., jroi witn hi rrrnarki. for kt
thnt in.tant th-- uperrtn Jbotzun ur
afrw tfvw w . .Ia V a ?. i 4 i.oyul .'"-- A - W a -
.

K 'ffm TfaM ..iir. b IU.3VIU in an ciri.. UM U7 -

i.. "... .- -wence3 vrt owriitajirvfTe. The nls- -
?r r turtvd r nn f du-- t -- t outth brk tuxir

ov.i per. : rrood ens.,n anxei. I my-i- f pep--
rr?t one of eta -- t he mu otaabfn a fence tn
a vane rCa t i,lt - fioin the Mnes ur
bi orme .i a nlcr. and Ue tAker
wle&sfeind luanlce tr tie rcere urthe coun--

iroe Use Jo.ierin relooben.
.'-- ! llrtf. whl c the Uimoerlav ar To-

not.ln.K much peace
uotn 1. to almost aur- -
ut :nii thai ncthintlnuf to tborezlcr Llmrt.o.sr.mza.imn uv the countj.

u proper um--u,
- tic DifxocrtTnr Ccpisk
iiV-iba- t

ens wub our lives, our honors, and oarVaxWd

pla'x r" n'ydo.ire
!" TT"W "- -

thin, htind. they t
&e --:e': m t.

forca beibe yocnm atu ta Ikhmiinir r

soai eon versercr,c u wv-.- .
rC,!l!f erca other onto the
f profcaily ther nevir wool be

KpuWUdm caueu ia
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initiek
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In

thl

ur

Kerooi

hotiruR

of paIis; ?m4ar rwi l froiJT at

rtrrctaJle &. a oii
teiclHT lfrr ke nx arjtel4 Pt
mx:tf. IU t4VHcay aN t
iluUo of hi & Vre t ttit
torosUt mct. anl i h erry r- -

tifXHrX aa eSlrin 1 jtfble (SvT.
The fart, lHvf. Jt n wJreI

ma a J' kJ ti? t1ifr a! Ptinx-l- r

i aTcte t jgKn4 taav of tl
mTi Uk--U" ? Ual lAon e4

lUnws41 t'xjify. ash! !tUin Ka
Ixwii rrcrf - aMn m Jetier fr
tKmc inufl w..rwj: th- - f h dM
nH rrn b nki h luli iwn-thin- g

vor a rn"alJi aM He :e?rtrI a
Ipttor rwUf g klm hl it dd nl
vacale k dle in tartj lv b
wolil tc Uil!only Iah UT kokln
MiU pa 11 no at!.c4lfc.tt u thw nm- -

rmiulcaitnn. but .r--i m atteUn t
h oUicial duUc Mh r& lJthfuilfit
that no one esus l U tt n h k M

lag to ita tkal k nl frl ltm."vlr. lvt 5aluciav wiuH4r lie
cbetl thn n,VoUW ami H'Bl Wle

Tito mob nttMnptHl lo Urwak lni the
hotiMi, but ilWl aftor a prme kaI
1 ren exarto! frutu tke frljcklool
tttnitor that ho uji)1 forth w.tli ri4jti
if hi llfw va itMire!. Hie ruflnui tion
galncriM nhoul lh lor, ami a i

lhut B!m.m.lireJ rtl. oftWl l purtrt
of xthloh wa that unit Rola.'n
hotdd vacate tho jHi!-oitl- e MUldtt

thirty ln and iln n jU.m for ih
nppoiiitui. ni of Mr. Yarn, ti wlli
of the former Ptinair. the) noukl
kill him.

Bv this time tho viUnjjem heard h
ituriinr mul toiiiii nf tllitlil ran towani
Kf.Ktfiwin. iioiiao Willi etin In limit
hand. The nitllan dlapjKartHl and
the ncighlor kept guard for tho rot ol
Iho night. The torrifle! P"lmatcr a
afraid lo go back to Bntutx'rg on Mn
i
' J

, and the pmt-oulc- e re- -

matnetl eloped for one day The Post
otlice Department wan advlMd f the
cloilng of the otlleo ami a icfa! agntil
wn, cent to Inveatlgsto thn a tin I r.
Hobiimon hi ltitl ou Tue-da- ,.

anil there xvm Iwcn no outbreak
luce.

TIiU attompt to get rid of a colored
Potmator In In perfect actnl with tb
Ktiklux tnethfMl of maintaining "whit
fciipremacy" in !o'ilh Carolina. By the
eeniti of 10 the white population ol
Barnwell County wa l.t.i.Vl and th
colored Although then; arc
twice a many colored voter In Ihe
counlrv as white voters, yet wo am
mired that there Could hnvn tetti tie

won, lecaiie the county 1 iMlldljr
Democratic," ami tliere IS no content
for the Menlon or Iho oJHro. nie
outrageous alta'k OH tl.il Potmaler

I, ,
llMinU lilllg UluUenre lit ill Party,
Tlie have the aItanee of the Ajuo

. Vw In U.mliiM In the ridieu.
loiii lie. but it l o IrntiMiafunt that no
nenum of average inleJlleence will be
de'jiveil thereby. Satmnnt Jttijmb--
Ucnn.

HHlldeiHjr In Wt Virginia.

Wet Virginia Is giving orry erl.
drnce that he will give tjte Itepubilc-a-n,

a majority thi year. Tho Demo-
cratic State Administration ban rnn.Ie
itclf extrenndy unKiputar by Iu

.-.,. .- -., nt .Ml.vr thn (faro alienated by an oppressive cmtrttc--
itiifl f lltM ! 1 M ar f ! (rwi trt

k-nc- ! of Congre. Ia,t winter Uv
cm' ItUrrd all the working clavi do- -

!., 1. 1. .,! It t.
anjl n;i:.rt henii; ., a, Xuttawnx t the,,, ... ...,. i !.;.. i. ii..,!.. irf.u t.

"llomnnkr rcoloohen! ,?.t.tn v..i. i...:yrl"r,L:.fTr.,' w..,;,e.f i.. - "
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PcnUcnl "I00. ln; Krowrg manufactur-u-r
,nrC interests of the State, while tho In

.shot-gu-n ,hall le bmught into
the Slav: under JW,,n

o.nclooMVn

Himocrat.

nUrirer
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Hfpublken
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resumed

flux of ImmlgranU from the North aa
led to thi infxilon of newer Idea
among the jeople of the Mountain
State, iyt a'annmg 1 the Denfrcralii
outlok that thn.-aL-s are triable thai l)m

uuuimauuii. irn w
freely mouthing threats of thi wort-H- e

declare that il would be unafe "for
Stephen B. Klkin to how himelf in
the State." Ho make, tho Hly chargi
that the Itennblicarj are "bnaging ia
car-loa- ds of negroes" with a r.ew le
carrying the election. He give bo
author ty for the .statement. n!
there U not one iota of evidence tc
support It. He decl ne to give tlroo
nnd t.lace for nuch Immi--alleged.. - .. . . . .
Kri"v'- - "J tt. ry vt MK a pretext
lor the threat which follow:. Oibjon
says the result will be "that not a n
fTTO !tl till Stftfft UTtll Vu nlfrkUr! r. fritr . - --- - - - tafvr .' mr T JJA
In the of a Ke"ltratjoo lta- -

,v, ;.,?Z ;ti I""' " "" "-- .', "' wiiijj are aoiwho are not citizens, aad tke peoole'
will w. . 't.A . 1. ...'... , V ""-"-- " uuu .pi as.
ranii mat they will report to seif-d- w

, fente. Any attamrt to force ueh

1 deal of kilting.'
. alt ,.1 --?.:u .1 . . .' " "V"" "-- " iwcww.1 I

"-- v i uuuci uv a iatr eieetioo.that lionrhnn mnin.l rJ i... w. !, ...
U j. . . . . .

, ussureu dj sue wnoKsaJe nsunler ot
T,ot with " of fauii:

t uaiiug tne nat - ana
' ?hh style vf doug things is to be in--
. !1" ? Ue tot Mrgim
Swn.ni,tn,;ir a ember of tho

! National Itofl36 of Kenrv.ntatrM

eviderief r tli I'tiMiai kt rhIr
to surp th

i ucVMnyj J e use 01 iw j.-hv-

whxli save proved successful la tiwlr
conixol of a half-doze-n Southern Stas-forc-e

aad Fraud are to be brought late
pjy to put the control ot the Nation
iato the feaads of the alnority party.
I'ottdo J?tofc

rPoorMr.rildi. Th a.
faakni htM Sa that ha did Ot WR4,

nZuvSSailS1 ,lanler K1USal
"drix.and pkdso onrnHvc that the vote FT53"1 hreryday brings cummatire.
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